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etored in fields and forests, in mines t Bologna, ltaly.->ossibly the te]e-Prnes &
and water depths. icemning wcalth nndi graphie dispatches aJready have P itr

incleuIable -nergy, awaiting only thel hat eyved to America the ticlings, hta iew genius lias arisen in ~ ~ fjoC ueS omagie touch of -vidustry to, spring intol italy in the person of Afredol M n fcues o
productivenes, to pour ont their Trotuibetti, Who, competent judges1
treasures, and iaise the level of life have ceclared, knows more lan-1 Ail Kinds

andcivliztio. fie aI itis ieguages than anv other inan in thel
worl. Faine bas cone to iim asfo Co trpower of subduing nature and1 toaster-sucenyailidtBrofrI

ing its resources, acquircd hait lathotiglî lie is a perfect enceyclo- Statemnents, E
gent labor, whi-h rmark~s the contrast pedia of Polyglot learnling, lie was
betwe-en the untutoied e.hild of the iinknowixi even in hjs own land iuntilMal rds

recentlv, wvlitn lhe xrote a lbook enx-,forest andi the rich denizen of the
titled, "Connections Bet-ween theflourishing itv. The great lnw of pro-Lnioe ft101 ol, fdA>RESAL(lD.STgreas es ofphe eS .he law, <nd;f labor anL T I

gres sppsesi h lw o laor an 1sent it to the Italiani Acadenv of
the moment progresq hecoines a Siîb- Sciences to coinpete for the special i l'h,-> M oo re Pri r
@titute for labor or qeeks diqpensation' prizu oflercîl bx that bodv of Wise
from its ]aw, deteiorationsetsi 1men. The iîext day JI Europe wa5 12 19 Mct)err-not Ave.
and there is au end to indjviîlual and, n f'heatiojatiIudn

~ocaI eveooîeût Ilncoîht let hIii to the skiïes.Thecioalslîwed soli etraorof hi scholtmhsert-adteoe
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eduatoni.'w.rk andtht YStii Fdinary erudition that stusients wereF that lie neyer used. -J havelie
of education is iliosi perfect which de-~ amnazed and Italians were rather says, "'written books in botlier
velops the greatest cnpacity for worký ashaîned that sucli a îerson sliould maxi and Frencli, but absoluteixlrvutLi. alt
and best enabies its possessur to con-1 have lived so lorig among them without a dictionary."1
centrate ail lus poiers on thtxr witholit being discovered earlier. it fis career as a barber ceaseà ai- have ail the medicinal pro.
tas], is set hefore iiiiiîS saidl that there N ,not a spoken tel: a year or two, as sonie emninent: perties of fruit, iu a hlghly

langîmage or dialect of whjch Troni- men of letters, learning of his won- concentrated form. Noth.ng
TO BE SANCTIFIED. hetti bas not at lt.ast the rudiments derful gift, induccd the nîunicipality; like them for curing Indf.

That labor be profitable to in..an ad'-and lie lias neyer heen ont of Italy of Bolognia to allow him £120 year-, gestion, Constipation, Head-
a help in the piîr.'îit of the one objectJ , and is onily 38 years old. ly that lie might devote himseif ex- aches
to whieh ail the paths of huia~n en-1 Cardinal Mýezofanti 1-vas a km-n clusively te hs studies. With this' , Sick Stomach and Kid«denvor ouglut fo tend, it nust be! 1dergarteiter beside the nexv wonder. income lie leit so ricli that hie spent ney Troubles. At druggista.
Christian. It ought te, he performed He SPOke onily eigbty languages, nearly ail of it on books and was 5o cents a box.
not merely in vtý.v of a tempi ns! W hile Trombetti is saiitL to know continually ini trouble to find money
gain, but withl the h<,je and tiesire of 4ex- of the native dialects ef Northî to bîiy food and clothes. For ail,
an eternal rewarcl. That repugnance and South America alone. Evert if lis extraordinary learning Trom-
which man feels to the subjection of this is an exaggeration, lie mnax-1)e hetti was, alter 'ail, a inere mian,: le"
bis wilh and aipplication of lis ener- %afely said to know vastly more and iost no tine in falliîng in love. l
gies te a definite purpose, speciaîîy a about them than anv other rnan When lie became professor of ian- /g.
dîîty, must be gcnierously vro. ever did kiow.ofpr guages in a Public sehool, at a few
Non shoulc i Te ouieig robtt1 hundred dollars a year, lie took the
bis work, but aceept it with love front i parents in Bologna, butli a maiden of his choice to wife, and!
the band otf Providence ns the lot-ans sent te sehool axid allowed te foi-1îîow lias six chidren to rejoice in1 Lime Juice
o! procuring Gudýs glory andi lis o)wn i ow his bent until the death of hislis good fortune, as the Goveru- for mfe.,
happiness. It is the tiret example hehr hihto ment has decicled to finti him a Tiyowhtthr'
which the Heav..ny Father set uinto was about 14 years old. Then came tgood post wliere bis talents shaill nothîng like Limnejuice when
Bis chltiren. when in the beginniug iHe days of great distress, wlien there, io'rave full stal colpon

wored ix iay beoretakng i~was often jittle or nothing te eat,1 This giftcd maxi lias neyer knowxi1 of
rest on the sevcnth. With and ni when the little îrothers anti1 what it is nlot to be hai'd up.\Vîh! Sovereîlgn
potent hand 'lirectî.d bY ai.ïn sisters cried for breati. fis mothrla home to maintain, and a wife Lime Juice
wjsciom, lie fashioneci the universe and' wbo, seeiris to have been a wonaxiî and six chldren top clothe and fee d, -t h c ikigsa
madie this worîcl a miagnificent habita-t of discernimcnt andi energy, tlow e vry cent was required and had tý F Itme iss, a nd asta o ai

wtoh fme an f lu nse d abundant l i te remain at school, however, be acco&ned for, so that lie haà te it ast long, is the finest thirt-
withmeas fo hm detjny I iscpragmighl isiai stuaies, but resort te great stratagema te find quencher I ever teste&,

Hie Divine S(,n, too, coming as the wavs and mean-s becarne more andi the moiney to îuy boks, and coulà, Jîtt tny it once, and se
true way aîîd I.rifect exemipîat, led £â more iiarrow-, the childrcn grew aflord olilv, the ctepest editio)ns.iF if you don't agree wt
life of labor fromi Bis youtb. '[iii His i larger antI lîhîngrier, Ald the m01, honQe ouckasion lie wvas t alleti te aý
thirbietb yeuxi- Le Norkuti as the car-!I bors franklv calleti lier a fool for near towim te superinbcnd somte ex-,
penter's son. [k' wnt about. ting liavilig "a gra boy itihe athme-aniations, fer whieb lie was ail- A i TSsadduet
gooi, HRé laid dieep andi soliti the i 'Se she pertnitbed lier own instincts!F lowed eiglit cents for carfiage lire. . ~US eLD
foundation, anti îrepnred the ma- to be overruleti andi app renticet H e walked, bouglit a book fori JWFXM
tenis, of an cverlasting andi world i o are. Fortuîiatelly- na wihleht ogt nn er
witie kingdoni. Tiuire did -He sink! turc li this case could notlie Sup-I months, went home andi xvexitboi
under the weight of the cross -wNhich pressed, and the boy spent evervx- bd, -wbere lie stayeci two weeks, 1
Be carriedti p Calvary's side for oi- moment wbich lie coîîhd snatcli froni lavin<g cauglit cohd tiuring bis long1

salaton.4fte Bi acen t leannlis razors and brîmahes on iluslwalk antipaidthebb doctor-$3. This
Ile is still in Lis Cîturcli working bYInookS. wsfo i h 2wr ohv
Bis Spirit iu a'iut iers of the hier- Up te this tmeleldnyrbotîght him ntw shoes and a liat,
archy, andtin utbbcsois <of iten!suiedaî tie o«etiî use 0lie w as obliged bo wear bis old
tîrougli the otysterioits operations o!F own andi it was ý imere accident 1olles '%Lx montbs longer. W'hcxeveri
grace. Tlis sublimie pattern ,et lie- which rex-caledt bohumn lis 'flar-el- le came homne particuularîx- shame-,
fore us for imitation wilih inflanue our, ous gift anîd cause-ti hm to make fceci and uith a propitiaborv gift
tiesire to copy Ilits life of labor, it I the acquisition of foreign loxiguages1 for bis wifeu, she aiways linew wvhat
wili sweeten oui. toîl, anti strungtben!lis life xork. Hle got hold of ajit ieant.
us~ to shouijd.rounr cross antd die if 1Germnan graminar, 'bultitle 'Aliredo,' iewol a on

inc.sa-,l the fialfilment of dîitv. I cause it cost onlv a few cents andi ing lier ing-er at hlm, ",let mie sece H TS T P T
Our Aposleshiii 15 n ot oxly an A*; ''looked quceer.' W'itl i s lie mode ltmi" Ialght in the umail of the b)ack,

suciabjoît of Pr.-uy(-r but of work. 'AA litntSelf mnaster of the lamiguage. If Tieît from uncher bis coat lie Do vou ever get a pain thore 7work' is the ýitle given it by the! wxas the saine tbing withiEnlgish 'would itrotîtce a îtcw book, but bis Il no. do you know wbat lit eansi7
Constitutions. 1 y the- offeriîug o! otîr!ant Frenchl; îwo more clrnmrFeih in lus nexv treasure was s-o Ih 19 a Back&che.
daily actionus tin uon li th te Divine 1 tell in lis way a d a few monthas sncere andi even finfantile that sh A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Henntifi sanctifies tluen, it, keps bu rlater lie h-ad acqîtireti both these net er scedich him, aluhougli mt Dont negleet it. Stop it in time.fore our uyes rlii-sublinuest nmocl a nd languages. meant fresb economies for lier iii a If you don't, serions Kidney Troubles
Fecures for us tht' uîost abunclant ani With Latimi it w'as diffrent. He bouse wliere ail wvas ecouornv. Sm sure to follow.
efficacious lps for the perfect acconi F pickect tup a book wbicb lie was tolcI Althotiglu 50 rnîîtli attention is
îlisltmenî of ail our d(haies. More than was L.atin, and, alttotîghli le toll liouv heiîug paid to im, Lrofessor DOAN S KIDNBY PILLS
hte ailrishs hrsrngs nal)ytl f it w-as sufllîciîntiv romet- is in no vvi-e aflectech. b ' ur Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes,io atior Yiînparting to ail tic do, like Italian to rouse lus cuiriositlv, jt; lic is as simple as ever, andi de- Dropsy and ail Kidney and Bladderan aîllC"l~c untcu the sali-a-! anti lie gave bis ruother no peace(ý clares that lie lias nio intentioni uf 1roubles.

tiotu of -,îN ' becomne and mlore ixil sIc took bim be the priest to cliangiig lis macle of life. After pWoo3. & .bx &r 3fer 1.2s. al,~.I.
engaged %%thtb iiif' terests of the Di- beg him to beach thie lad Latin. gaiîîiîtg the priZe Of $2,ouu fronithte, *o
vine 1-uart, omîr (tai avons are enisei The gmod man 'tas deligliteti, tbink- Academy of Sciences lie -,as ru- OI<KDE PLL O.
lu flic grent co (Joî fthe Chur% ing tat bbe lite Trombetti mwish- ceix-ed livybthe King. 'The exening Torontto.ont.
andtinl thtuse .g t-a t ('a îtlÀOic ttukove- d teobecome a priest, but the con- before that évent lie was '%ýthb soîne
uients blessed I b, tht- Sît1 ronip Pontiff 11ection diti net hast long, as thbc1fieîtds, wbcn bbc convxersationtiibrn- S miuch. more - about ti th axi

to hicî to abuole two ltt' uua pupi -on out-tcistanced bbcenmas- ed on wbat lhe 'oulc w-car the xiextanotyiclccnsertail
~ltîwhimul idifernt Tîusomr br somucli s0 that the pricst dav. The nrofessor allowed bliern'l doca not yet know thein profouxicly 1111Apostlcsbip) is an aRsociation of work ibouglt iliene was something un teb discus thc natter for som rnie ti enoig

becanse lb is an association of ?eal.! cantfy in siîh clevernesa, anti w as andt thexi saiti qtielv: " hh wiem oki n
enkintileti ni t4e xcrv source of Mie rather relieveti wben lis dubies were "i migiga Iannw "gI sh le says, "andofoursnEn-i
anti activîty. 1Love of labor for the over. Persian came nexb, follo-wed "eyrndtie aofriticonulrtsbeprfct"1
highest interests is net oniy its char- bv Arabic andi Greeli., and seouo- "Buit 1 arn,' lis insisted. "l have ISABELLA COCHRAEacteistie but ils verv essenuce . AIItclati anti living laxiguages, dialccbs, nyr al rokcotinm hl
who are stirreti by its ispirit becoîtue vaiain ofil insbaet iy sverhoulati I begmn n ?Noli-
strenumous andi Profitable laborers in humn a daily food, until there are whdp shouI T 1 b,,thpr ,,? lfr-un-

thmé vîncyard ofiltue Lord, anti after1
deeiving frîi ieir efforts many con-
solabions li lifo îtey vshall not go,
eînpty-hantiet brfore their 'lutge.

For thle uttorith otf Ortober our
prayer to tue lDivine Ileart Ibrouigl
the Imnacuînate Henni of Mar-y shall
bu that aIl Cm'istians may bu ani-
mufateti with the- spiit of labor.-. J.
C., in "Canadiîan Messeuiger of the
Sacued Hart.'

fcw more left for humi to learu.

Tromnbetti sa-s bliat lie has heen
parbîculanly fortunate in always
gctbing hold of simple and casi-
books wtbuw-ich to begin bbc
stum-ty of a new l,,nguiage. This was
dute to muire chance, as he alwavs
lad to take what came lis wav,
not being able to pick tud choose.
Rie neyer bas posscssed more than
one-. dictionary-a present from one

- ..: 1na%-e O-MI. lu LU A a ates rnmae!r
money ! 1 have stex a lovely book When lie wakes up with huatiaclie

-"etc. ' andi id t-aste iin the mnoumbl. Somne-1
Andtinl factlie weub to the palace tbing i.s ieedudti o setie the stonacli,

clear atn the duliliueavy feeling antiin tweed jackeb anti trotîsers, bis create a ' little ipputite.' Just get àt
onlv concession bo conve'ntion being'tuinîder o! water. .tome sugar, antid
a black ic, xvhicb lie w'ore hecause Pour in a stiff close of Nerviliîîe. You 1

xiii pick up inuuretiately anti fuel tip-lb w-as tlie' onhv ont. le possesseti. top in a fuw Minmutes. Nerviline hasn'b 1Professor Trombebt-ilias an- an equal for a condition o! bhis kincl. 1
noîînced lisitnio f'oing toi lbtsimuiabes, cures tlie heatiachu, ru-
Anienica xext vear to study the lieves tle sick feeling sud fits you for

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Itla iles e- alard day's work-. Try Nenviline.Itlind- ct.Though hekxiows 1Large hobbescost 25C.

NfINO COiq .1TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacifie

Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Williain, Port Arthuor, Toron-

lumnp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lim. Buffalo. Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,,
645 St. John, Halifax.dlaily 121 10

6 Molson, Buchia'n, M iler1
j7 (JO Lac du Bonnet .... Wed' 1930

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-i
a0ýge and interniediate pointa
J....... daily except Sunday 118 30

Keewatinî, Rat Portage,
41uring Julv and August. . _

13 30 Sat. oîîly. ..Mon. only 112 00
SKeewatinî, Rat Portage,

Fort Willianî, Port Arthuor,
ýToronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr' s Fals, Buffalo, Monttreal, ýTr'ns
Pasa. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pass.

Portlaud, St. Johin, Halifax,
20 (Oand ail pointa east . ... daily 8 30

---- WEST
i Portage la Prairie. Glad-I

a tone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
F 'orkton, and internediate

7 45:points .. . .daily except Siun. 18 40
1 Morris, Winkler, Mordeii, i

'Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
ta] City, IKillarney, Boisse-i
,vain, Deloraine. and inter-i

8 50 mnediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 0<)
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

ýGregor, Carherry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and ail

iTr'nsjpoints on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
IPass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

9 aIl points iii East and -West1
90Kooteniay ........ ... daily 19 00)

Headingîy, Carman, Hol-
ladCypress River, Glen-

boro Suris and intermediate9 40,.points .... daily except Sun. 115 20

Portage la Prairie, Car- 1,
berry, Brandon, and inter-i

16 4 0 mediate points. .daily ex Sun '12 20
Portage la Prairie, Brait.

dIon, Broadview, Regina,F
Im: Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,Lim.Calgary, Banff, Reveîstoke, i bnp.
l.and aIl points on Pacifie Lim.

ICoas and in East and West
22 OOýKootenay ...... daily 5 55

NORTH
Stoniy Mouiltain, Stone-

,!iwall, Balmoral, Teuîouî ... i
..... dai ly except Sunday:10 20*
FMiddleclîurch. Parkdale,

ýVictoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
iboye, Netley, and Winnipeg

16 15 Beach .... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45Iý15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach.,

1715.....mon., Wed., Fn. 8 e5
T71ýues., hurs., Sat ......

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton

Grand Forks, Crookston,
lFargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and ail

14 MOpoinits south......... daily 113 40J
St. Norbert, Carev, Arnaud,

Domninion City. Emerson ...
15 45ý .... daily except Sunday ý10 4.5

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces. " St. Anne, Giroux,
W'arroad, Beaudette, Rainy
IRiver, Pinewood, Emo,
Fort Frances ......... I....

10 2ý. .daily except Sun .. 16 2,r

"Fort Frances to Port:i
Arthur."~ Mine Centre, Ati- ý
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

I..... Mon., Wed., Fni. 21 or)
8 0,51 Te.,_h u rs., S a t...

SOUTH
Twin City, Express between

;Winnipeg,, Minneapolis andF
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2Omuin., via
ICan. Nor. and Great Nor. ii
Rys. Morris, Emierson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergus
Falls. Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul................ daly 10 I0>
Minneapolis anîd St. Paul

Express via Cani. Nor. and!F
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St..
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pemibina. Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-'
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, TheF

13 451Superiors. E-S.. daily 13 »<

Hýeadinigly, Eli, Portage.la
Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and aIl interniediate points
......................................................................................Tes,16 rsSa.161

10 45iMoni., Wed., Fr1 ..........
FHeadingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
ýand ail intermediate points
F........on,7e.UFn.ia6Ip;


